THE SHRINE
CHURCH OF
SAINT STANISLAUS
BISHOP & MARTYR
Sanktuarium
św. Stanisława,
Biskupa i Męczennika
3649 EAST 65TH STREET
CLEVELAND, OHIO 44105
The historic church in the heart of Slavic Village
founded in 1873

Rectory and Parish Office  216-341-9091
Parish Fax            341-2688
Saint Stanislaus Elementary School  883-3307
Central Catholic High School  441-4700
Parish Website  www.ststanislaus.org
E-Mail           ststans@ameritech.net

“LIKE” us on FaceBook Group—Shrine Church of Saint Stanislaus
Photo Album

SHRINE SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Weekend Masses
Saturday Vigil 5:00 PM
Sunday English Masses 8:30am, 11:30am
Niedziela po polsku 10:00am
Daily Mass: 7:00am (except Saturday) & 8:30am
National Holidays 9:00am

5.X.14

WITAMY! WELCOME TO OUR
2014 POLISH FESTIVAL!!!

CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF CLEVELAND OHIO
Most. Rev. Richard G. Lennon, Bishop

Rev. Fr. Eric S. Orzech, Pastor
Rev. Fr. Józef Bożek, Parochial Vicar
Rev. Fr. Paschal Petcavage, OSB, Weekend Assistant

Mr. Dan Kane, Jr., Parish Business Manager
Mr. David Krakowski, Director of Liturgy and Music
Mr. Fred Mendat, Maintenance and Social Center Manager
Ms. Patricia Otolski, Mrs. Jane Bielawski,
Parish Receptionists

Mrs. Deborah Martin, Elementary School Principal
Mrs. Denise O’Reilly, Elementary School Secretary
Mrs. Aries Jones-Irizarry, Elementary School Receptionist
To contact Organizations: Send an e-mail to the parish, with the person you wish to contact named in the subject line.

**REGULAR SCHEDULE**

**DEVOTIONS**
- **Saint Anthony Novena** Tuesdays after 8:30 AM Mass

**OFFICE HOURS**
The parish office is open from Monday through Friday, 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM.

**SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION**
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or by appointment.

**SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM**
Ordinarily on Sundays at 2:00 PM. Alternate times must be arranged with a parish priest. Pre-Baptism instructions are necessary in advance.

**SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE**
All arrangements must be made with one of the priests of the parish six months in advance.

**CHURCH HOURS**
Church is open daily 30 minutes before and after all Masses. For tours or private prayer call the rectory.

---

**28th Sunday in Ordinary Time**
**October 12, 2014**

**SAT 5:00 PM** Lector—Rob Jagielewski
Ems—Andy Flock
Marge Flock & Stan Witczak

**Sun 8:30 AM** Lector—Charlene Reed
Ems—Dave Perchinske
Felicia Greczanik & Sharon Kozak

**10:00 AM** Lector—Krystof Zalewski
Ems—Marcelina Sladiweska
Teresa Cyranek & Witold Sztalkoper

**11:30 AM** Lector—Mike Leahy
Ems—Katherine Koch
Stan Koch & Frank Greczanik

**Collection Team:** Paul, Mike, Nancy, Dan, Lynn

---

**27th Sunday in Ordinary Time**
**October 5, 2014**

**Sat 5:00 PM** + Alex Zuchowski
**Sun 8:30 AM** + Mieczyslaw Dabrowski
**10:00 AM** + Jaroslaw Karwowski
**11:30 AM** + Edward Klasa Family

**Mon Oct. 6** Weekday
**7:00 AM** + Sr. M. Bernard HF of N
**8:30 AM** + Florence Galicki

**Tue Oct. 7** Our Lady of the Rosary
**7:00 AM** + John Dobrski, Jr.
**8:30 AM** Sp. Int. Parishioners
**7:00 PM** + Cyndi Michelich

**Wed Oct. 8** Weekday
**7:00 AM** + Cecelia Tegowski
**8:30 AM** + John Zabka

**Thu Oct. 9** Weekday
**7:00 AM** + Albin Bielawski
**8:30 AM** + Walter & Eleanor Bednarz

**Fri Oct. 10** Weekday
**7:00 AM** + Len Matlock, Sr.
**8:30 AM** + John & Frances Ciborowski

**Sat Oct. 11** St. Pope John XXIII
**8:30 AM** + Dolores Sopczak

1:30 PM, Marriage of Cory Hock & Patricia Kozlowski

---

**28th Sunday in Ordinary Time**
**October 12, 2014**

**Sat 5:00 PM** + Jim Long
**Sun 8:30 AM** + Raymond Lisowski
**10:00 AM** + Stanley & Erna Grygorcwich
**11:30 AM** + Ben & Chuck Zak

2 PM Baptism of Parker Allen Alessandro

---

**SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK**

**Sun** NO Good Shepherd Class today
**Tues** Evening Mass @ 7PM
**Wed** AA Mtg. @ 7 PM
**Thu** Golden Agers Mtg. @ 1:30 PM in SC
**Sun** Good Shepherd Class @ 11 AM

Go preach the Gospel…and, if you must, use words!
SHRINE CHURCH OF ST. STANISLAUS

OCTOBER 5 PAZDZIERNIKA 2014

DIACONATE BANNS
Robert Ramser I

We pray for the soul of Cyndi Michelich;
Eternal rest grant unto her, O Lord,
And may perpetual light shine upon her.

WEDDING BANNS
Cory Hock & Patricia Kozlowski III
Adam Fisher & Erin McDermott II
Christopher Kafcsak & Amanda Papa II
James Webb & Emily Galish I

WELCOME!! WITAMY!!

Another year has come and gone and here we are again...celebrating our annual Polish Festival! To all of our guests we offer one big ‘buzzy’ (kiss) as a sign of our gratitude for your presence and support. You may spend a little or you may spend a lot...it all helps us to maintain this beautiful Shrine Church of St. Stanislaus for current and future generations of believers. We also thank all those who are helping with this event (or have EVER helped, but are no longer healthy enough to share their talents in our workforce)...the many silent parishioners and friends of St. Stanislaus in the background who have spent COUNTLESS hours helping make this event spectacular! It takes more than a village to make this work to be sure! Quite honestly it takes our earthly village of tireless parishioners along with God, his Blessed Mother, St. Stanislaus, St. John Paul II and as many other angels and saints God can spare to keep us moving!

But we do it all because we are very much a blessed people. To those to whom much has been given, much is expected. God has poured His grace over us so many times over the past 141 years of our existence. His love has guided us through some of our darkest days and has washed over us like an ocean with blessings and gifts so undeserved, yet so natural from a God Who sincerely wants His children to be happy.

To our visitors, please make sure you drop into the church and visit our latest resident, St. John Paul II. Pray at his relic in the shrine transept and ask for his intercession. He’s there to help and, as you know, he’ll approach Mary first to enlist her help as well to accommodate whatever your needs. What a team, indeed! The combined power and stature they possess at the throne of God will certainly make sure His heart opens to those requests.

Enjoy yourselves, workers and guests alike! Celebrate life and the joy of the Gospel! Show the world how lucky and blessed we are—and, how blessed they too are invited to be—as we affirm this joy. Dance, drink, eat, be merry, win some beautiful prizes, meet your old friends and make a few new ones. It’s all about being happy and thankful to God and to each other as we celebrate our heritage and all that it has done to mold us into who we are—proud brothers and sisters blessed by the mercy of God and bound together by our common belief in His endless love.

FESTIVAL COMMITTEE

PARISH SUPPORT LAST WEEKEND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>$899.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>$1,227.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>$963.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>$812.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailed</td>
<td>$1,862.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$5,763.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other September Collections:
Balance the Budget......$ 3,149.00
Building Fund.............1,206.00
St. Vincent DePaul...... 538.93
Holy Land..................954.00

Bog zaplac! Thank you!

Bread and Wine Offering for October:
“In loving memory of Al Bielawski”

Readings for the Week of October 5, 2014
Sunday: Is 5:1-7/Phil 4:6-9/Mt 21:33-43
Monday: Gal 1:6-12/Lk 10:25-37
Tuesday: Gal 1:13-24/Lk 10:38-42
Wednesday: Gal 2:1-2, 7-14/Lk 11:1-4
Thursday: Gal 3:1-5/Lk 11:5-13
Friday: Gal 3:7-14/Lk 11:15-26
Saturday: Gal 3:22-29/Lk 11:27-28
Next Sunday: Is 25:6-10a/Phil 4:12-14, 19-20/Mt 22:1-14 or 22:1-10
INFANTS & TODDLERS OF SV

Thanks so very much to all who donated in September! Best wishes to Angela Grasela whose name was entered 24 times into our Polish Festival drawing...she was our lucky winner Sept. 28th. Thank you for your donation...for keeping the needs of others in mind...good luck in the drawing! Please help fill our baskets by donating food items, diapers, pull-ups, etc. to help sustain the hungry children of Slavic Village. Donate and enter drawing for a $25 Manna Gift card...October 26th.

GOOD YARN URGENTLY NEEDED

The St. Vincent DePaul Society Warmup America Group needs acrylic or acrylic yarn for making afghans for the needy. If you can help, please take yarn to the rectory, labeled “Warmup America.” To join the group for any questions, call Donna at 216-398-9653.

Keeping people warm is another way to live the Eucharist! This is a small way of keeping Jesus alive in our world by seeing Him in those who are in need of help!

GOOD SHEPHERD CLASS

The Good Shepherd Catechesis provides children the opportunity to build their relationship with Jesus in a specially prepared environment based on scripture and liturgy. Places are still available for children ages 3-6. Good Shepherd classes are held in the Social Center on Sundays from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Interested parents and grandparents are always welcome to visit during or after the classes. Registration forms and more details are available at the back of church. For more information, go to www.cgsusa.org or contact Jane Bobula [216-351-8712 jane.bobula@att.net]; she will get back to you as soon as possible.

PEACE GARDEN MEMORIAL BRICKS

We are accepting donations for the Autumn installation of additional Memorial bricks in our Peace Garden. If you would like to include the names of your family or friends in this project please contact the rectory. Cost of each memorial brick is $100. Proceeds from these sales support the work of the Garden Club in keeping our parish complex beautiful, colorful, and “green!”

MASSES AVAILABLE FOR 2014

There are still a dozen Masses available for intentions in the month of December. If you are interested in reserving one or more of these for your intention, please call or stop by the rectory to speak with one of our lovely receptionists.

MORE FRESH PAINT!

Thanks to the generosity of the Katherine Geis Foundation we are seeing the final year of the painting of the church exterior windows on its way. This week the painters are working off the fork lifts...soon to be followed by the construction of scaffolding along the west side of the church where the windows are in dire need of a paint job.

We are very lucky to have a friend like Fred Geis who believes in contributing back to Cleveland, and, in this case, St. Stanislaus, in order to maintain our historic and beautiful heritage. May God bless him and his family as well as all people, rich and poor, who continue to support us and make us look good!

Did someone say ‘cytrynowka’? Meet you at the festival bar!

WE BECOME WHAT WE WORSHIP.....
Possessions...$$$....
Or GOD.....?
Examples of items that could be in an Estate are:

- cash,
- savings accounts,
- Individual Retirement Accounts,
- Certificates of Deposits,
- real estate,
- stocks,
- bonds,
- mutual funds,
- savings bonds,
- life insurance,
- motor vehicles,
- jewelry,
- coin collections,
- and other items.

Our Faithful Legacy website offers guidance on these, along with other matters to consider when preparing your own Estate Plan.

Visit the website at your earliest convenience, www.myplanwithcatholiccommunity.org/ststanislaus/, or call Dan Kane in the parish business office at (216) 341-9091.

**BLANKET SUNDAY COMING SOON**

The weekend of Oct. 11-12 marks the 28th annual blanket Sunday to aid the needy. The collection is sponsored by the St. Vincent DePaul Society. This year, however, due to a lack of storage space, we will sponsor a cash collection only. We will do the shopping with your cash donation and make the money go as far as possible! So, please give someone a blanket for the Winter—and give yourself a warm feeling!

**MORE FESTIVAL PERSONNEL....**

What’s at the Shrine Shop Booth? Proprietress Polish Barbie wants you to stop by and see! The Festival Booth has a wide array of gifts and religious items that you will not find anywhere else in the area! Whether it’s a wonderful DVD of the recent Mass and visit of Cardinal Dziwisz of Krakow, a truly historical event here at St. Stanislaus, or a CD featuring the Polish Lenten tradition “GORZKIE ZALE”...we have it all at the Shrine Shop Booth!!!

Jane Bielawski (pic to the left) will be found there peddling the JPII t-shirts and sweatshirts throughout the day. Jane was responsible for booking our three bands this year as well. Any suggestions for next year? Tell Jane!!!! We want to make each year better than the one before. Your comments and suggestions are always welcome.

To your right is another Shrine shop executive, Pat Olski. While not carving up Watermelons or Pumpkins, Pat will graciously help you choose the proper religious accessories or suggest the best books for your journey on your way home to God.

So, stop by to meet these lovely ladies and purchase some of their gifts. With the holidays rapidly approaching this could be your salvation! Not only will you walk away with lovely things...you will also be helping us continue our mission to the world here at the Shrine Church of St. Stanislaus!

WSPANIALEJ NIEDZIELI! I RADOSNEGO TYGODNIA!!!!!
HAVE A WONDERFUL SUNDAY AND A JOYOUS WEEK!!!!!
5.X.2014  
**Na wejście:**  
Chce być narzędziem w ruchu Twym, I pokoju ludzkim sercem niesć.
Tam gdzie nienawisc w świecie złym, mam miłość głosic Twą I czesć!
Watpiącym w wierze dodam sił, placzącym z oczu otre lży
I reke podam wszystkim tym, co pragna wstac, by mogi dalej isć.
Gdy krzywde mi wyrzadzi wrog, przebacze mu zły jego czyn,
Bo w sercu mym zamieszkał Bog, co wiele cierpił dla mych win. Watpiącym....
Bym droga Twą mogł nadal isć, przebaczac innym naucz mnie,
Gdy spadne jak jesieni lisc, dla nieba chce narodzić sie.

**Na Ofiarowanie:** Gdy kłęce przed Toba  

**Na Komunie:**  
Witaj pokarzme, w którym niezmierzony nieba i ziemie Tworca jest zamknięły
Witaj napoju zupełnie gaszacy umysł pragmacy.

Witaj kryńco wszystkiego dobrego, gdy bowiem w sobi masz Boga samego,
Znasz ludzim wszystkie Jego wszechmocnosci, niesiesz godności.

Witaj z niebiosow manno padajaca, rozkoszny w sercu naszym smak czyniaca.
Wszystko na świecie, co jedno smakuje, w tym sie najduje.

Witaj, rozkoszne z ogrodu rajskiego drzewo, owocu pełne żywiacego.
Kto cie skosztuje, smierci sie nie boi, choc nad nim stoi.

**Na Zakonczenie:** Zawitaj Królówo Rozanca #399

**Pażdernik – mólmy się wspólnie na różańcu!**
Śledząc wielowiekowe dzieje modlitwy różańcowej, nie sposób nie zauważyć znaków, którymi Boża opatrzyło potwierdziło jej wartość i skuteczność. Do najbardziej wymownych należą objawienia Matki Bożej, która w ciągu dwóch ostatnich stuleci wiele razy przychodziła na ziemię, nie mając w swych dłoniach nic prócz różańca.
Podczas wszystkich objawień w Fatimie Matka Boża prosiła dzieci, aby codziennie odmawiały różaniec. Poleciała im także intencje, w jakich mają się modlić. Dotyczyły one spraw najważniejszych: pokoju na świecie, rychłego zakończenia wojny, zadośćuczynienia za grzechy i nawrócenia grzeszników. Różaniec jest on skutecznym ratunkiem w każdym utrapieniu, w każdej niedoli, we wszystkich trudnościach duchowych i ludzkich słabościach. Dobitnie potwierdzają to słowa siostry Lucji z Fatimy: „W życiu ludzkim nie ma takiego problemu, którego nie dałoby się rozwiązać za pomocą modlitwy różańcowej”.
Modlitwa Różańcowa stanowi swego rodzaju streszczenie Ewangelii i składa się z czterech tajemnic opisujących wydarzenia z życia Jezusa i Maryi. Są to kolejno:


"Różaniec, to moja ulubiona modlitwa! Taka wspaniała modlitwa! Wspaniała w jej prostocie i jej głębi. Modlitwa tak prosta i tak bogata. Z głębi mojego serca zachęcam wszystkich do jej odmawiania.” (Jan Paweł II).

*Zapraszamy wszystkich na wspólną modlitwę różańcową do naszego sanktuarium w miesiącu *październiku o 7 p.m. w następujące dni:

- **3 X (I piątek)**
- **7 X (wtorek)** - we wspomnienie Matki Bożej Różańcowej
- **16 X (czwartek)** - w rocznicę wyboru na papieża kard. Karola Wojtyłę
- **22 X (środa)** - w rocznicę inauguracji pontyfikatu Jana Pawła II
- **29 X (środa)**

*Zapraszamy do wspólnej modlitwy o pokój na świecie i za swoje rodziny!**